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BEFORE 111E PUOLIC UTILITIES COMMlSS[ON OF nm STATB OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Investigation into the 
operations and practices of the Southem 
CaHfomia Gas Conlpany, concerning 
the arcuracy of infom13tion supplied to 
the Commission in connection with its 
Montebello Gas Storage Facility. 

FILED 
PUBLIC UtiLITIES tO~IMISSION 

Apn1L22~ 1999 
SAN FRANCISCO ··O.'FleE 

1.99·04-022 

@{m~C~~rnll.\~ 
ORDER INSTITUTING INVESTIGATlON 

I. SUM~fARY 

This investigat6ry proceeding is instituted to provide a forum for the 

Consumer Serv:kes Division (CSO)staffto adduce evidence on whether the Southern 

California Gas Company (SoCalGas) engaged in a pattern of providing inaccurate 

infonnation in connection with giving requested infonnation to the Commission about 

the utility's plans (or the Montebe1lo Gas Storage Facility. The eso stafthas 

conducted an investigation and advances an investigative tepOrf, based on an extensive 

collection ofinfonnation and documents, much of which is from SoCatGas. 

In 1991 the Commission's Energy Division staff investigated SoCalGas's 

plans for Montebello, preparing to respond to inquiries from thcn State Senator 

Calderon and some Commi~sioncrs about contested eminent domain or condemnation 

civil actions initiated in Superior Court by SoCalGas, (0 secure from landowners fee 

interests in order to operate Montebello to facilitate public utility service. Some 

landowners, defendants to the civil actions. had contested the eminent domain actions. 

Energy Dhision staff were told by SoCalGas in a nleeling and in writings that the 

utility needed to continue operating the storage facility. SoCalGas also-told the Los 

Angeles Superior Court that its eminent domain actions to acquire the outright 
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complete o\\onership or fee interest in a fee interest in underground mineral rights were 

necessary because the originalleasehold interests were to expire and the utility needed 

to continue to operate the Montebello facility. However, according to the findings of 

slaWs itwcstigation, at those very times SOCalGas had initiated environmental reviews 

to be used in connection with disposing of the Montebello facility because the utility 

had decided it was not needed, and had not used tIle facility (or over a year. Also, 

SoCatGas acquired by eminent domain mineral rights to a depth far deeper than 

needed were it to continue Montebello st()rage ()perati()ns. (The leaseholds held by 

SoCatGas were only (or storage operations in the Eighth Zone level, whereas . 

SoCalGas used eminent dOlllain to acquire total mineral rights to the Eighth zone and 

below.) 

Based on this SOCalGas-suppJied Information advanced to agency staff 

and submitted in the civil actions, the Energy Division advis~d then ~~natorCalderon 

that the condemnation actions in courts (lid n'ot appear out of line but would be 

referred to Legal Division (or re\1ew. Further, Commissioners were ultimately advised 

of the questions about SoCalGas's condemnation actions presented by Senator 

Calderon and representatives of lando\\11CrS, and that the utility appeared to need the 

Montebello facilities for future utility operations .- th~ utility's assel1ions in 1997 

about ils need for the storage facility are called into direct question in t~is case. 

Ultimately, SoCatGas in early Janual)', 1998 filed an application for approval to sell 

the MontebeJlo facility, with no restriction on use by a buyer. because the storage 

facility was no longer needcd. 

The questions raised in slaO"'s report which requite adjudication are 

whether SoCatGas provided inaccurate infonnation, both by affinllative statements to 

the Commission or its staff made by cmplo)'ces or agents of the utility. or by material 

omissions in the course of the utility supplying infonll~(ion. If the Commission finds 

in the affirmative, the utility will be fined for violalillg Rule One of the COllullission's 

Rules o(Practkc and Procedure. The Commission will also entertain 
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recommendations on any other orders which it may need to enter to mitigate against 

recurrence. The alleged misconduct is fundamentally troub1ing and undennining to 

this agency's regulatory rote over a utility which is expected to serve the public trust. 

II. BACKGROUND 

Staffs repOrt alleges the key facts as follows. The utility's Montebello 

StOrage Fa¢ility, located in ~e City of Montebello, was placed into service in the mid 

1950s, and deployed an undergiound fonnation conducive to holding natural gas 

injected under pressure. The fonnation, consists of the top two sands of the Eighth 

Zone, Puente Fonnation, of the \Vest Montebello oil field. In 1955, by Decision (D.) 

51554, the Comnlission apptoved SoCalGas's application to operate tbe Montebello 

storage facility, and for about 10 years Unio~ Oil Company managed the facility (or 

SoCalGas. But in 1966, because oil production had materially slowed and Union Oil 

Company apparently no longer wanted to maintain: its tole in oil pt()ductiori in the 

field, SoCalGas took over full operation of the storage facility. In 1996 the lease 

agreements with landowners fot storage accessing in the Eighth Zone started to expire 

•• these leasehold interests were originally acquired by Union Oil Company before 

extensive drilling began in the early 1940s, and under contractual arrangernents Eighth 

Zone storage access leases were assigned to SoCatGas. Under the lease terms, which 

clearly contemplated gas storage, SOCalGas had three years frolll tease termination to 

withdraw stored gas, which basically meant that SOCalGas had use of the underground 

Eighth Zone or facility info 1999. 

\Vhen SoCalGas received approval from the Commission in 1955 for the 

facility, the utility made no mention of any need to acquire fcc O\\11ership of all the 

mineral rights f£Om landowl1ers. In 1993 the utility started contacting the almost 1,000 

affected landowners about buying their interests. In late 1995 SOCalGas retained a Jaw 

finn to initiate condemnation actions in superior court to secure in fee the mineral 

rights ()f land()\t,ners who had not accepted previous offers fr()11l SoCalGas to sell, and 

such lando\\l1CrS were contacted. In early 1996 lawsuits were filed to acquire the 

3 
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JandO\\11erS' interests in fee. citing to support the "necessity" for the eminent domain 

actions the C(lmmission's 1955 decision. telling the court that the Montebello facility 

was n~cessruy for the current and future provision of public utility service. The 1955 

decision made no finding or mention of any eventual need for SOCalGas to ever 

acquire fee ownership. -
-

. Staff's investigation cites environmental clean-up or assessment reports 

prepared by finns for SoCalGas in 1996 which state that the purpose of the analysis is 

in preparation for sale of the property. and internal utility economic analyses which 

showed that ~iontebello was n6t essential. SoCalGas also apparently ceased injecting 

storage gas intO the MontebetJo facility in 1996. 

The Conunission. during 1997t received inquiries from at least one 

defendant landoWner's representative about the eminent domain process .. The Energy 

Division Uildcltook to get facts from SoCalGas (0 enable it to assess the complaints. 

and the CSD report lists meetings with the Energy Division Director and his staff 

wherein SoCalGas's representativcs (old them that the company needed and would usc, 

the Montebello facility, and lists some collaborative docllments sent by SoCatGas 

separately to one of the lead staff, Greg \Vilson. 

The communicatio.ns to agency staff were used and rclied on, culminating 

in a respo.nse to. an inquiry to the Commission from then State Senator Calderon.- The 

reply from Director Clanon said that the eminent domain actions seemed to be 

str~ightforward civilmaHers which the parties could resolve in court, and that the 

Energy Division had referred the lllaHer te, the Legal Division to assess some of the 

contentions. On October 20, 1997 advisory counsel for the Energy Division advised 

Commissioners and Director Clanon that there was no need for the Commission to 

intercede in the mattcr(s) because SoCalGas's "continued public service obJigation to 

serve core needs and load balancing may justify SoCal's continued operation of 

Montebcllo. II (He retied on the infonllation which SoCalGas had supplied (0 Ellergy 
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Division and his review of SoC aI's assertions in the civil court condemnation 

lawsuits.) 

However, in January 1998, SoCalGas filed an application, which was in 

preparation for sonte period before its filing. to sell Montebello, citing no long-teon 

need for the facility. Further, as late as June 1998, SoCalGas's attorneys answered 

interrogatories used in a civil court condemnation case saying that it needed to acquire 

fee O\\11ership of the mineral rights in order to ptovide utility service, but also added 

that the facility could also be sold to another operator. regulated by the Commission, 

who would use it to benefit utility Consumers (SoCaIGas's application to seU had no 

condition for a buyer to use the facility to serve SoCalGas's refail consumers). The 

consullant assisting eSD with its investigation. a petroleunl engineer, {oundthat the 

scope of the mineral rights acquired by SoCalGas could provide a future owner with a 

great deal of oil which eventually could be produced from water-flooding, something 

apparently not conveyed to the landownets. It is also alleged that there are many 

environmenfal cleanup problems with the Montebello facility, and that {or a number of 

years SoCalGas had problems with ptessurized storage gas migrating upwards and in 

some cases (mt of old m-capped oil wens. 

III. DISCUSSION 

The eSD staff has demonstrated cause (0 institute an investigation to hear 

evidence about the allegations that SoCatGas engaged in a pattem of 

Il\isrcprescntations and omissions in the COurse ofproceeding with acquiring fee 

oWllership interests in mineral rights connected with Montebel1o. If the allegations arc 

proven. it means that reliance by the agency on incorrect infonnation influenced a 

response to a State Senator who seems to have relied heavily on the Commission's 

regu1atory expertise, and that key facts underlying an assessment prepared for 

Commissioners and Energy Division management wete \\Tong. The allegations and 

the facfs advanced by eSD sHiff require that we institute a {onna1 investigation. 

s 
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IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. An in\'estigation is opened into the operations and practices of the 

, Southern Califomia Gas Company respondent, surrounding the acquisition of tee 

ownership interests of mineral rights connection with the Montebello Gas Storage 

Facility, and respondent's representations or omissions in response to Commission 

staff requests for infonnationand plans for the Montebello facility. 

2. The respondent is placed on notice-that providing the Commission 

inaccurate/misleading infomlation"or making material onlissions in response to an 

agencytequest for infonnatioll is a violation of Rule One of the Commission's Rules of 

Practice and Procedure, 3.I\d that the penalty for violation of a Commission rule or 

order is $500 to $20,000 per violation. with each day of a continuing violation (i.e. 

failure to cortett pre\i6usly supplied erroneous information) cOnstituting a separate 

count (Public Utilities Code sections 2107 and 2108). 

3. The respondent is also placed on notice that it evidence presented in this 

proceeding shows that it was too. teaching in its deployment of powers of eminent 

domain, or did not futly dis¢lose 1,0 affected landowners material infonnation. the 

Conmlission wi1l. based on its broad regulatory oversightjurisdktion over SOCal's 

utility operations aJld practices. entertain reCoJumendations on what orders to enter 

which could reasonably and (airly restore affected parties' interests. 

4. The eso staN's in\'cstigativc repol1, which illustrates why this (onnal 

investigatory docket is required, refers to some specific materials supplied to stan~ by 

the respondent under PU Code section 583 and which ace appended in full as 

supporting documents. Staffs report Illay be publicly released as it supports issuance 

of this order. Ilowcver, the specific appendices which consist of the complete 

documents pr()\'idcd under §S83 shall initially be redacted. The eSD staff shall advise 

the AU which appendices_are redacted, and iCtherc are any redacted appendices to 

slaWs initial report/prepared testimony which "SoCalGas thinks requires continued 

confidentialily, it Illay within IS days (rom today file a motion which lists specific 

6 
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infomlation, details reasons and documents how the public interest of release in the 

course of a Commission adjudicatory proceeding is outweighed by the prospect of 

imminent and irreparable economic haml (6 the utility from disclosure. 

S. A prehearing conference (PIIC) shall be scheduled and held. where the 

schedule shall be set for staff to issue any supplemental reports beyond its initial 

report/prepared testimony. and (or the respondent to advance any e"idence which it 

may have to present. IfCSD staff wishes to proceed with any additional discovery. 

such as depositions or other avenues, it shall do so expeditiously. It may issue 

additional prepared testimony within the timeframe established at the PIIC. 

6. Evidence which may be adduced in this proceeding may be gennane to. 

and have a direct bearing on the outcome of Application 98·01·015. SoCalGas's 

request to seU the Montebello Storage Field, and that proceeding shall be held in 

abeyance pending the outcome of this investigation, and it may. if the ALJ directs. be 

conso.lidated fot h~aring or further consideration with this new investigatory docket. 

7. This ordering paragraph suffices for the "preliminary scoping mentoU 

required by Rule 6 (e) o(the Cominissi6n's Rules ofPractke and Procedure. This 

proceeding is categorized as an adjudicatoI)' proceeding and will be set for evidentiary 

hearing. The issues of this proceeding are framed in the above order. A prehearing 

conference shan be scheduled for the purpose of setting a schedule for this proceeding 

including dates for the exchange of additional written testimony, detenllining which of 

the Staff's percipient and collaborative witnesses will ne~d (0 testify, alld addressing 

discovery issues. \Ve preliminarily propose that hearings be held in August and that 

any additional testimony of the Staff and testimony of the Respondents be issued three 

weeks prior (0 hearings. This order, as to categorization of this proceeding, is 

appeaJable under the procedures in Rule 6.4. Any person filing a response to this 

order instituting investigation shan state in the response any objections (0 the order . 

regarding the need for hearings. iSSllCS to be considered, 6r prOpOsed schedule. 

However. objections must be confined (0 jurisdictional issues which could nullify any 

1 
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e\'entual Commission decision on the merits of the alleged violations, and not on 

factual assertiOns which are the subject of e\identiary hearings. 

The ExecutiVe Director shaH cause a copy of this order and the eSD report to 

be served by mail on SOCal Gas's designated regulatory aflairs representative, and 

served by mail on all parties(o A.98-01-015. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated April 22. 1999 at San Francis¢o,Catifornia. 

8 

RICHARD A. BILAS 
President 

HENRYM. DUQUE 
JOSIAH L. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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INVESTIGATION OF 
SOU'l'HBRN CALIFOruUA GAS (sea) 

REGARDING 
RECENT EMINENT DOMAIN CASES, 

RBPRESENTATIOWS TO THE COMMISSION, AND _ 
PROPOSED SALE OF TdE Mv}uEBELtO GAS STORAGE FACILIT~ 

APRIl, 6. 1999 

.OVERVIEW 

SCG presently operates several underground natural gas 

storage facilities in California. In each facility, the 

storage area is ~othirig more than a laye~ of tock beneath 

the surface of the Earth, called a reservoir, which was at 

least partially depleted of oil in the past. SCG has 

installed equipment in each of these storaqe facilities 

which '~hables them to pump natural qas into these reservoirs 
and retrieve it later .. 

For the past forty years SCG has leased, from private 

property owners, all gas storage rights and mineral rights 

for a reservoir located in the West Montebello Gas storage 

Field, which now lies beneath part of the City of 

Montebello, CA. SCG has been paying these property OWners 

sums Of ~oney based on the amount of gas it withdraws from 

storage (storage rights) and, in some instances, based on 

the amount of oil incidentally produced with the withdrawal 

of stored gas (mineral rights).l 

As the expiration of lease agreements loomed in the 
mid-19~O's, instead of deciding to renew them or simply 

1 Contract bctw«n Pacific Lighting and Union Oil, FrolU.1ry 28, 1955. app:ndcd to Application No. 
36809 (At,h I> 
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allow them to lapse, SCG aggressively began the acquisition 
of certain fee simple storage & mineralrightB in the West 
Montebello Gas Storage Field by bOth voluntary-sale and the 
process of eminent domain. This appropriation of private . " property, SeG claimed to the court 1n 1996, Was 
~ •.• necessary and strategic for present and future 
operat ion . . . n Ho\<,,'ever, even as the eminent domain 
process-was ongoing, $00 filed it 'petition with the 
Commission for approval to sell the gas storage-faciliti.es 
along with the storage and ~ineralrights.~ 

SeG's conduct raises:peitinent questions-about the 
propriety, if not the legality, of SCG's acqui'sition and 

- . 
proposed sale of the West Montebello Gas storage Fieldt 

1) In order' to faelli.tate the purchase qt' storage 
and mineral r,ightsfrom private -owners at' discount 
prices, did sOO -mailipulate its Montebell6 
operatiohsa) ti> delIberatelY deflate the appal.'ent 
\ .. orth of the leaseholders' property, and b) to 
deceive property owner'fJ about its current-and 
future need for acquisition of the storage and 
mineral rights? 

2) Was sea-less than forthrigh~ with the court 
during eminent -domain proceedings by a) seeking to 
acquire the storage and mineral rights through 
condemnation or the threat of condemnation by use 
of a 1955 Certificate of Public convenience and 
Necessity (CPCN)·from the Commission, and b) 

requesting permis~i6n at the same time for sale of 
the unneeded pr6perty from the Commission? 

1 sea did l)O( acquire ALL cfthe min.eral rights, 001 is ~-tr1hdcs.s pnx·-cr.-ding "1111 lhe sale. - SCQ Ur 
10 B. Fong. E~rgy Ohision, CPUC, August 1. 1998. (Alch 2') 

2 
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3) Was sea less than forthcoming on facts about 
its ongoing need for the storage facility during a 
CPUC Energy Division investigation of c6mplaints by 
l-1ontebello property owners? 

The affirmative answers to these questipns will become 
apparent as this report reviews the history of SoCalGas's 
operations in the West Mont~bel1o Gas storage Field frOm 
1955 through present tin".e. Table'l, at the end of this 
document, is a useful grid which illustrates SOGIS 
represent~tions contr~sted to th6 facti. 

DETAILS OF INVESTIGATION' 

Baokground 

The West Montebeilo-Gas storage Field is locat~d t~elve 

miles east of Los AhgtHes within the northern city limit of 
the City of Montebello', . Th'e field <,=onsists of the top two 
sands of the ath zone, Pu~nte Formation, o~ the \'lest 
Montebello oil fieid. (Figure 1- See page 5) It is situated 
on the southeast flank afthe Repetto "il).s. The old oil 
reservoir, which was conv~rted to the gas storage area, 
extends approximately 1~ miles by ~ mile and borders on the 
Monterey Park Landfill, olle of the california's worst toxic 
waste Superfund Sites. 

Oil was first discovered at Montebello in 1939 by Union 
Oil of California (UNOehL). During the 1940 l s hundreds of 
holes were drilled in this fi~ld, but were never properly 
abandoned. Thus, there are many conduits linking the gas 
storage area to shallower zones above the storage area, 
creating pathways for gas to escape and eventually reach the 
surface beneath homes~ 

) 
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. -

At the initiation of the gas storage project in 195G, 

the remain~ng oil reserves in the $torage field were 
estimated at 52 million barrels, a significant-pOtential 
resource. 3 This oil could not then be produced economically 

) Di\isioil of Oil &:. Gas, Table} ReS({\'OI; Cluractensl.ics of the Mcnlebcllo Slora;go field, SCp{tmb(r 29. 
1997. (Atch) 
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with available technology, , sO 40-year" leas-e's were contracted 

with private property owners by Unocalfor the gas storage 
and ancillary mineral 'rights fOl- oil recovered during the 
withdrawal of gas from'the facility. The field wast6 be 
operated by Union Oil for sCG. 

On July 1, 1955, in a <;:,ity of Montebello C6unci.l .-". . 

Meeting, Oscar satfing~r,"scG council, stated ,to pl'operty 
owners and'the councii:thab 

the partitularagt66l'Aoni l'8t~ obt~inp.r1nUiHor\~tth. " 
property owner for ~d.ght. lri ';ho ' $th z6n. onlV.:; 1:11.y ha.v. no 
intereat in',oil.or 9.~ inth. -et~ s6n.,th.y'a-r.~nlv' . 
inhruted Inbrln9{ng 4 .. ~n-fio. ¢\lteide th:6 'ft.ld .nd· '- ,',-, 
injeot.b\g it !ntothe.U614 .• .\da.-r •• 8kil1g~~r6p.rty,¢~ers t~r 
,the right to.tore g6 •• ' T~.r. are .uVeiaidltfei'ent' contraots 
• 80me ca ••• involve,oil lea ••• and 86me do not. -

1955 ActionB 

Lease His'tory 
On February 28'tl~-55; ~CG(pacifi6 Lighting Gas supply 

company at that· time) and . ~nion Oil Company 'of ;california 

(Unocal) agreed that Unocal-'wou~d c6nv~rt~he sth. zpne of 

the Montebello Fi~ld to gas st6rage~' Unocal w<?uldobtain 
, ~ , 

fr~m property Qwners all necessary rights to inject., store, 
and extract gas which would be required to 6perate the 8th 
Zone as a gas stora~e Uhi~.5 

On l-tarch 18, ~ 1'955 ~ sro flled- App'lication 3GS09 to 

obtain CPUcauth6rization to en:ter:i~to a contract With 
Unocal,per the February agreement. ,In the application sea 
stated that it w6uldl 

• City or Monlc«lt() City Council Mccting Minute!, Jut)' 1.'1955 
S Supra. Note 1 ~ , ' 

6 
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Provide and inehll the necueary facilities for the 
injection and withdrA'ltal of gu, Including compressOr plant 
and dehydration faoiliues, obtain .ui. neC611i11ary hnd, 
inataH the nec6aearyH61d and (:onnect;!ng pipeUnea, 
pUl'cha .. the gal Mc ... ary for the eu·.h1on) and pay Uo.ion ·a 
conUderaHot. for the c~ntra¢~ •. ).ppl!cant "ill own an th~ 
gas and all thef&ciHUes up to but not. inoluding the 
control valve 6n the well heads. Union ..,ilt operauAn4 
adntainthe fhld. Applicant wHI pAy Union tb'- .~ertae8 
incurred in operating aild·mdntAiningthe storage Held and 
field plping. In addhlonl theappUcant. wUl pay Union a 
urvice charge· baaed on the A!Iiount 6f guwithdtavn fr6m the 
fluid. . 

l'rhe conba(ft· h··: lot a term 01.· t ..... nty . years, with the 
applicant having thedght to renev the ·contrAct .fC>r An 
additional tvent~ y.ar.~ (underllnlng added) 

On June 7, 1955, in Decl~ion NO •. 51554, Application No. 
36S09, the comrnis~lori . authorized the SCG~Uriocal' contract. 

. . 

In this Decision the commission consistently re~ers to the 
project as one of delivering and retrieving riaturtilgas with 
the assumption that unocalis the owner and oper~tor·of'the 
gas storage field. <In·1955. thet'ewas no Commission 
requirement thatsGC acquire ownership title t6the ath Zone 
of the Montebel16 oil 'fields~ 

Filing for certificate of publio Convenience and Neoessity 
On September 23, 1955, sea flIed Application No. 37325 

with the CPUC requesting a Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Necessity (CPCN) to build a gas storage facility at the 
stol'age area: 

In c)tdtl' for ~ appliCAnt.' to petfot1ll its part·· of th. 
contrAct ~ith Union Oil Company of calttornia, applicant ia 
acquiring tbe nee.saary land· for the eOlllPiusor plant on 
",bieb applicant.·· ,,111 install a ~omprU86r plant., 
debydratlonl And other faoUities for the Injection and 
wLthdu",al of (faa •. (underllnlng added) 

The .ite for the compr'uol' station Ie 10caUd ne&r 
. the northerly: boundary Hnt of th~ .Cityof Honh,btHO· and 
comprl... approxill14t.lY.· '1.09 acua • Appt"icailt haa an 
exolusive c)ptlon to. purchas. euch prop.rty from the Kooterey 

1 
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PArk Land CorporAtion, 'Whlch option is exercisable on or 
before H4Y 1, 1956 •••• 

Wherefore, Applicant, Pacifio Lighting Oas Company 
respecttully prays that The publio Utilities Commie.ion of 
the State of California duly give and ~ake its decision ••• 

1) Granting and conhrring upon applicant aU nocessary 
permi •• ion and authority to acquire and operate an 
underground gas atorage project in the 8th zone of the loleBt. 
Hontebello Oil Field, to inject the neceseary cushion gasl 
to construct, complete. operate and maintain and use the gas 
compressor plant storage facilities and other facilIties 
u8.£ul in connection with the gA8 storage project described 
in this Application, 

2} Declaring that the 'publio convenience and neceulty nOw 
require the construction, completion, operation, 
maintenance, and Ull8 by applicant of said underground gas 
storage project, the compre8S0r plant and facilities and the 
u.. by it of all hnde, and rights in lands, and the 
exeroi.e of all other rights; permit., eAsements, and 
lranchl... which mAY be used or useful in conneotion with 
the \!onstructi6n, cOlllpletioJl, operation; maintenance and use 
of 8aid pr6jectt c6mpr.S8or plant and facilities, 

l) ISliuing to applicant a certifiCAte deolAring that the 
pre.ent and tuture publio conVenience and necessIty require 
and ",Ul require that $uch construction, completi0'l' 
operation, maintenance and us. be undertaken by applicant. 

Montebello Speoial Use Permit 

Of interest, however, is that SOGIS proposal to build 
the plant was t"ejected by the Montebello Planning 
Commission. 7 SOG appealed the decision to the Montebello 
city council and the City of Montebello granted a Special 
Use Permit on August 1, 1955, subject to cel"tain conditions 
set forth in its Resolution No. 5484. According to the City 
of Montebello Resolution No. 5484, the fee simple property 

'ApplicatiOn No. 37325 (Arch 4) 
1 Resolulion 5484, City of Montebello (Atch S) 
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rights for the acreage to install the compressor plant were 
NOT transferred to SeG or Unocal. 8 This conflicts with SOG's 
statement to the CPUC that they had an option to purchase. 

The absence of a copy of that option to purchase, any 
, , 

proof of exercise of that option, or any ownership documents 
at the time of this report warl,"ants furth~r investigation. A 

title'search may show that SOG does not:6wn t.he title to the 

main facility site cir the ~ineral right~ b~neath the 'site 
which they are now proposing to sell. 

capital Outlay 
- -- ~ 

In that 1955 ApplicatiohNo~ l7325 to the CPUC, SCG' 
stated that itwouldretainowner~h'ip of all 'gas stol.'-ed in' 

the res~rvoir and the facilities up t9'butn6t including the 
cOntr61 valves on the wellheads. The Cornml,s'si6n itemized 
SCOts proposed capital outlay in tts neci-Si6n 5221.9t . 

storage Contract condderatlon 
Station Site . . . . '. _ 
Compreu6r Station't Dthydration StaU6n . 

. Andl'-ipeUne racHiUu 
Injeotion Teate . 
CushiOn G&S (26 8illi6n Cubic Feet) 
Injection 6f CUshion au 

tOTAL Katimated Capital 

$700,600 
35~OOO 

3,55~,OOb 
51,000 

5,063,000 . 
Ul,OOO 

$10,339,000 

In addition to thUG coah the Union on Comp'any "ill 6Xpend 
up to $250,000 to condition an adequa.te number of wells for 
the injection and vlthdraval of thegaa Inth. volumes 
heretofore atated. 

The Commission also identified SCO'sannual operating 
expenses as $2,131.000. these expenses did not include 
capital to purchase storage and mirteral ri9hts~ In fact, 
the Decision ~pecifically isolates ~t6rage fees ~nd service' 
charges from project expenses:' 

• ibid, 

It should be pointed out tha.t in ,'addition t6 the abOve 
coats there i. a .tor&98 fee, Or .ervice charge, baaed on 

9 
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the total number of Mel. of gas withdrawn froill storage during 
anyone contract y.ar. Such fe. cover. thepay~.nt8 to the 
le..... and mineral rights 6vnera of the 8tora~ 
fi.ld.(~~phas1s added)9 

In 1955, the facts indicate that. company did not 
envision purchasing or condemning-storage and mineral rights 
of the gas storage fieldt1) sea did no~ purchase property 
rights from the City of Montebello for the main compressor 
facility site, 2) sea sign~d a 40~year"contract withUrtocal 
that inclUded lease stol.-age rights, and 3) StG tol.d the CPUC 

that the storage and mineral -rIghts would -remain '~ith the 
current property owners. 

All necueary X:ighteto lnj'ect,atore and extr-act gas 
will b. obtained by Union 611 comPany of. CalIfornia -ftom" fee 
oVn6r8, oil. )e .... s < and oUhssoia to permit operation 6£
the' BighthZone .in a.ccoi-~8nce with the term. of an· ~~i'-.ment 
daUd 7.bruary U, 1955. '-

Granting of CPCN 
In 1~5S, there fOl.·e , the cpuc fot-mally, considered SCG' s 

Application and no parties: contested the l'~qUest for a CPCN • 

. Had the acquisition 6f mineral: rights been iritEmded and 
necessary to operate the stot"age , SCOshould have ident.ified 
the requirement- in its Applfcation to give leaseholders, 
including Unocal, an OPPol'tunity to protest purchase or 
appropriation of theil~ property. Instead, there was an 
implied underst~nding amon~ all ~arties that ~h~ ~ineral 
rights were subject only to leases arranged by Unocal. 

In answer to the filing, the coffitr.ission granted the 
CPCN certificate to sea on November 14, 1955, and foundz 

lthat publio c¢nveni$nceand necessity require construction, 
operation, maintenance and use of an underground gas storage 
project In the EIghth Z6ne of· the Weal MonhbeUo ott rield 
and appurtenant gas compreuot plant and faolUU .. in the 

------------~, --

t CPUC lk-cision 52119, p.6. Sept 21. 1955 (Alch 6) 
10 ibId. 
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area shovn on Bxhlblt c attached to the tppllcation, and the 
injection of the n.c.ssary cushion gas. 1 

Neither this opinion or the CPCN allo~ed for 
acquisition of fee simple storage and mineral rights that 
belonged to unocal and other property owners. (SOG defines 
nfee simpleR as ownership of all property rights from the 
surface to the center of the earth) . 

Operation Under Leases 
Under a.green'lent, therefore~ betwe-en 1956 and 1966, 

unocal operated the Montebello Gas storage for SOO. 1:t6wever, 
in 1966, ten tears later, Unocal discontinued operation of 
the field for SCG, at which point SCG acquit-ed frOn\ Union 
Oil all pre-existing leasehold interests to the subsurface
d_9hts12 of the Moritebello storage facilfty and assumed 
operation 6f the gas storage -field. 13: sea has operated the 
facility since that tin'le. 

The leases were dOe to expire in 1996, unless 

renegotiated, but they contemplated th~ contingertcy 6f 
having storage gas remaining at the termination date and 
qave SCG three additional years (i.e., until lY99) to 

withdraw any remaining gas under the terms of the 
agreement. 14 Per the original agreement with Unocai: 

16. WITHDRAWAL OF GAS APTBR BXPIRATION 6r CONTRACT • DBLAY 
PBRIOD 

Notwithstanding the expiration Of the original term of 
this cOntraot (or the eXpiration Of the extended t.~ if the 
optiOn provIded in Article 13 hereof is exercised), or the 
expirAtiOn of thiecontraot ftom &ny other cause, Paolfic 
(now sea) shall hAve the right to. hAve withdrawn a~d 

11 Supra. Note S . 
U As of January t 998, lhe cumulative production of ~iI and condensate from the 31> zo~ is rCpOrtoo to be 
29.S milliOn barrels, nlOSt o("hkh \,a$ produ«d b)' Union Oil prior 10. 1956. Tbus, t~rc should be 
signitKa.nl amounts of ()iI remaJtling in tM icselyoir. 

U Pele Sego (A"(taralion, o.:lrocr I, 1991, p.l. (Alch 7) 
14 Supra, Note I 
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delivered to it in accQ~da.nce with this agrument (for the 
period of time he~eil1aft.r at!; forth and referred to aath. 
deiay periOd) any gu which Paeifie.hall ha .... in storage 
and that ia returnable, and all of the pr6"'ieiona ~f the 
agreement reiating toth. withdrawal and deUvery of atorage 
g .. to PAoific .haU continue in lull lorce and efhet until 
Pa~itlc haa received .li of .u~h bala~c.,6f .tOra~~ gaa th~t 
1a returnable; provided that this Article U shall nOt be 
operathe beyond, and the ,delay period ahdl not continue 
beyond l three years after the hrmination of tbla a{jte6ment, 
and provided further that the .. rvlcecharge to be patd 
during the delay period shail bt cd.culated at th •• fleetlv. 
raU in the "termination -jur, and the total minimum payment 
tor 8uch dtlaY p.ri6dshaU b. not h. a than the riumb.r of 
years inauch delay ptriOd, lIIultiplied by the lIiinilllWll annual· 
payment 'in t.ore. inea-ld terminAtiOn y.'ar. 

1990 Aotions 

As the expiration of-, the 40-year leases approached, SCG 
. . - ' -

beg'an a concerted~f(ort to 'acquire 'all prop~tty,incltiding 
- . -

storage and (ul1 miileral-rights" from the owners. Instead of 
- , 

seeking another leas~h()ld lnter(;!st which would ehable seQ to 

continue gas storage in th~ _ 8th zone, SC;G approached the 

property owners through purchase offers,' and for those 

property owners' who would not agree to sell, SCG began the 
process of seizure and co'ndetnriation by eminent domain. 

purchase ,efforts 

Point t 500 I S gas storage operations were operated in a manner 
"'hich served to temporarily devalue storage and mineral rights 
during th~ir ofters to purchase and condemnation proc~edlngs 

SOO operated the Montebello Storage Project in a manner 
which served to co~vince property OWnel"S that their minet'al 
rights were probably near worthless. In 1992 Application 
92-03-038, seG stated it was still platUling to use the 
Montebello storage. SOG asked to unbundle its storage 
service, revise its rates, and recover costs for ita 
customer storage programs. ts 

U S.W. MiJlct ttstimony, March 18. 1992, p. Ins. I1·U CAlch 8) 

12 
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In the same year SOG reduced injection to the 
Montebello field by over 60\, which dropped the related 
production of oil to just 0.2 barrels per day per well. The 
oil production rate inexorably depends on reservoir pressure 
and the amount of gas SOG injects into the reservoir. Since 
SOG reduced the injection of gas, oil production dropped to 
almost negligible levels, which made it a~pear that oil 
reserves had been depleted. 

But instead of notifying lease holders that SOG was 
closing down the storage project and that their leases would 
lapse, in August 1993 seG sent letters to the owners of 
mineral rights in the 8th zone, proposing to purchase those 
mineral rights. The letter stated that continued production 
of oil was no longer economical for the leaseholder based on 
1992 production figures (i. e. barely enough to cover taxes) t 

Dear ___ _ 

Southern CallfornlaG~8 company i8 in the process of 
purchasing all outstanding atorage rights in its Montebello 
underground gas storage field. By agreem.nl, The Gas 
Company makea payments to you in consideration for your 
interuta in the Eighth Zone, which is used by the GaG 
Company to store natural ga8 for the benefit of its 
customers In Southern California. 

The agreement Is expiring in the next few years, 
therefore, The Gas Company proposes to acquire any storAge 
and mineral Interests you may have and ie prepared to offer 
$),765 fOr th6se interests falling within the boundary of 
the. Gas cOl&pany1a Montebello storage field." This offer Is 
based On a rocent study which took into consideration the 
following faotorsl (1) hl,torlc.i data, (2) operational 
proj eotions for the Montebello 'ield, and (3) the present 
value of your atorage inter.at calculated on your ownership 
in relation to the whole field. 

For your In fOl"lllation , of 1 produotion In the BIghth 
Zone hu declined to suoh bvel tha.t for the most recent 
period, March 1992 through K,nch 19?3, ad valorem taxes 
exceeded the amount of oil I'oyaltha. For the Community 
leas8s for "'hleh you receive royalties, ad valorem taxes 
exceed royalties by $21.00. (~~phasls added) 

13 
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If you would like to accept this offer, 80 indi~ate in 
the l\p&ce provided on the at.U~h,d eheet and retu~n to 
mel· 

Furthering the inaccurate information from SCG,;the 
figures SCG calculated and 'used in its offers to 
leaseholders were b~sedon aftfair market value"·which 

excluded normal quanti.fication o~ "the oil in place ,17 , 

Iilstead, SCG used an apprais~l of the Mont;ebello min~ral' 
rights calculated as estimat:es o( 'future value based on ' 
recel1t past production, which 6f course had beart ·controlled 
by sea to artlficially'iower lev~ls. 

Many of t'he propertY,owners s61d.their storage and 
mineral rights to sea for negligible amOunts. Other,S 

refused to sell. Instead 6f n:egotlating axtensiol1ot leases 
for those 'who did not wa~t'to sell;' ScGinitiated " 
condemnation proce~dings:·t6 force those owners to turn over 

their storage and min~ra1 rt'ghts to SeG. 

In 19!)4 sOOb<>osted gas injection and, not 

surprisingly, oil productio!l root'ethan do~bled. U The'n, in 

1995, the year seG proceeded wIth condemnation proceedings, 
it decreased i~j~ctio~ again, whi~h t~mporarlly de~reas~d 
product ion of 011 to zero. U, 

Eminent Domain Efforts 

Pointl seG eondemned private propetty owner' $ gas storago and mineral 
rights by eminent' domain based on 1955 Certificate of Public Convenience 
and Uecessity 'WhIch was never intended to extend to the ownershIp of 
such rights. 

As mentioned, the application for the CPCN and the 
granting of same by the Commission in 1955 did not include 

15 Ut (rom J¢.\r.cltC S. Ingllls, seQ 10 Ru~ Ann Burke, AugUst JO, '993 (A1Ch 9) " , 
U Appraisal RepOrt (or s~O Mont~ItO.Ga$ St6r,age fjeld Ei8h~ Zone, Christ)' 1. Ntiotanis, June 21. 
1995. (prepared tor use 111 chil actions by seo) (Atch 10) , ' ' ' 
II 199-1 and 1995 Annu:d RtpOIts (lhhe State Oil &: Gas Su~"is6r (Atdi 11) 
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acquisition of mineral rights, indicating that ownership of 
storage and/or mineral rights is not necessary for operation 
of the gas storage facility. 

SOG itself did not think acquisition of all the mineral 
rights was necessary to the continued operation of the 
Montebello field. In a 1991 int~rnal ocemo, SeG states: 

Since two parties Own &pproximateiy )5\ of' the 
outstanding .torage and mineral. right. in the )f6nte'heHo 
Storage Fhld (Gerber aild Needleman) I the Law Depar6n.rit vas 
requested to haue an 9P!nion addrudng whether "'. could 
condemn all the outstanding iritereat.except Gerberls and 
Needleman I II and attempt. t?8ktendthdr current agreement •• 
I .ugguted thl8to con •• r .... ~n thecap'ifal eXpenditure in 
this thr.e-y.ar pedod.. The hgai Opinion iddlcate. thAt 
there is no law, which ",ouid prohibit our condemning le •• 
than 100\ of the outatanding inUr •• t.~ lithi. 'option Ie' 
pursued,' the projecUcf capital." co.ts <>f' purcha.-alng the' 
storage and JIlineral dghte decr..... frOID $1.) mllHon to 
$700.000. . . . . . > 

It 18 IIl6re 8,cptdlent· to purch."e. or condemn the 8111a11 
inhl"eate ein~. w. would be eliminating ... sub.tanHal. am6unt 
of adminhtrattv. ti~" ',for atorage Operations and 
A¢countin~. (ernphaslsadded} , 

Regardless, SeG proceeded on its c()ut"se. In ~ovember 
1995, SeG retained the law firm of Laskin &: Graham to 
acquire through condemnation the mineral rights h'om the 
remaining leaseholders who did not accept SCOts offer. A 
letter to Mrs. Burke, a leaseholder, shows SCOls threat: 

19 (d. 

While we r.e6grti.e that you have leased YOUT interest 
in the .toragt field for many year. and would lik. to retain 
that ownership, it has been determined by the Oa. Company 
that in order to .er.... the larger needa of the cOtrmunity 
effeotively and efficientlY, it ·n •• d. to pur~ha.e thoae 
lusehold inureat ••• 

pleas8 b. advised that vo intend to file the Co~plafnt 
in Eminent DOmain by no~ later than December 1, lUS Should 
this property not be acquired by voluntary purcha.el. 2 

20 Llr Graham to RA, Burke, NO\', t4. I99J, CAtch 12) 

IS 
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SCG did not explain to leaseholders why. it needed to 
. . 

acquire full minoral rights, 01' 'tlhy it could not, -as it had 
in the past, acquire a lease interest for 6th zone storage 
and related oil production incidental to storage withdrawal. 

Deceptl¢n in Court 
91\ January 16, 1996 se(} tiled nine separate complaints 

(lawsuits), each naming fntlltipi'e parties; 'against property . ~ _. . 

owners to acquire their storage arid min~ralri9hts in 
eminent dofnai.o. Hour· iiw·estigati6n found: that, . in"· LOs 
Angeles Superior Court~ SOO :a:dvanced .1rtaccul:'ateauthority to 
condemn properties under 'the" (CPCN)· issued In· 1955 by the 

commission. 

The compia{n~B ut3~d-th9 certificate OfP4bllo . 
convenience and Nt'!cessfty is'~u~ed b~'- the·Califorllia' Pl.,bIl<i 
utiiities C6mmissi6n.~n 11J55/·~hd iht::<>rrectly repr~sent~c1 to 
the court that th~ CP{jChad' found itliece.ssary~ f6r· SCG to 
ac<jui:re ·the propertie~ ~s'fat bA:ck a~· i955.· sea stated: 

Thia proc •• dillg in· ·.minerit.do~in . i" brought, by 
Plaintiff pursuant to allndl/i9. i1,iiddetermination :0.£ pUblIc 
interest, convenhnc'. and rt6c ... lt.y ·6ndauth6rhation ·ol ita 
governing body to aeq'u~t. the inure.t· tilth. propertrlt. 

The subjeot. pi~Ptrt.y 1s necessary and· strategic to 
Pl.lJntlll's present and future oper.U16ns, iIlaintenance, and 
expaneion 6ilt.a 9&8 .tor.g. and tranemiaaion ayet..iD, and 
ita ,service Obli9ati6n. ,. relating to,fluotuating at .• aond 
demands and balan6ing 6fth. gu loads 1n Plaintiff's 
overall ga~2 storage and diatdbuiion aysUDl in Southern 
Cd ifornia. (etnphaslsadded) 

To complete itsinaccui."ate t'epres~ntatlon"and 
evidently in an atterrtpt to pr'edlspo.se the court, SC(J 

. . 
also dt'ew on a recent d(;!clsion regarding anothel:' CPCN 

in which it had been determined that the Commission's 

." h AWtiC3liM 98..() 1-0 I $ Report ~(SC(j In ~()rnp1i~ \\itb ~ing Mtmo and Ruling 'Of A~lgncd 
C()irurussion(,.0.1. 19. 1~8. (Arch 0)· .. .. . 
U Los Angeles Supcriot Court Case No. BCuisl4, Compla.int In Eminent Domain. Jan. 16, 1996. 
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authority in such matters could not be overturned by a 
Superior Court addressing the issue of necessity. 
SOG's attorney, Arnold Graham keyed on necessity, and 
argued the following in Superior Court: 

-1. THE ISSUE OF NECBSSITY HAS BBIN PRBKMPTBD BY THE 
PUBLIC UTILITIES c6KM1SSIO~.-

-Th. PUC's Authority 4.nd deoision cannot be ha..mpered. 
Intertered vlth.' or •• cond $l .... d by a Superior' Court 
addre~ablg ~he same issue. I.e.', the hsueof necessity:
t"~eff.6'rt. to, Avoid ' .uch. .>Colu'.lve judsdictlon by 
"preemptlv •• trikes· :...:. 'whuher i~th.· form of' a comPlaint 
•• eking declat()rY teUef or one seeking 'An~ injunction ••• 
hAve been tej echd} • -

·Puraumt to PubHoutHiti •• C~de "175~. the sup~rior 
Court i.'precluded from jurisdiction.over the review of the 

. qutstlono!' ·n.c ... ~·ln a condemnation case cone.rning 
thiapuhl.ioutillty. 

'No Courto£ this state, except. the Supr.m.~.hal.l haVe 
jurUdiction to revlew,' re"'rae;correot; or annul Any 
ok"de1' or d.ci8ion:oftht (:oirmiBsion, or '>t~8u8p.nd 'or 
cd_lay the' executton orop.rat!on th.r.ot, or to 
enjoin •. x-e.traln, . 61' interhre "'lth th6cOmmielllloil. in 
the perfonunc~f of its' oHioi.l dutie8~,' .-

IBven H the' PUC ",er6 to have made an invaUd order, 
Or eyen it • Superior Court ~.re t~'attempt to deter-ine the 
rights of parth.. • later applicAble deoision by th6 POC 
would 8uper.6d!)th6 prior superior Court judgment. Ba~nett, 
svprcl clt 681.· 

Mr. Graham went on to argue that SOG had abs6lute 
authority to determine what was necessary for its 
ope~ations. In this case, SOG determined that owning ~ights 
to oil, gas and other minerals in the 8th Zone and all zones 
beneath the 8th zone of the Montebello field was necessary 
to the cont:ltlUed operation of its gas storage p~oject. 

Mr. Graham's statements purposely ·implied that SOG 
intended to continue op~ration of the gas field for public 
interest, and therefore soo needed to own outright the 

(Arch 14) 
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storage and all mineral rights. However, at the time SOG 
made these claims in court, it had already discontinued the 
storage operations, apparently due to gas leakage and 
environmental issues, and was taking preliminary necessary 
steps to sell the property. The following statements appear 
during the same timeframe in two SOG commissioned 
environmental reports of subsurface investigation and ·soil 
remediation regarding the Montebello gas storage properties: 

The objeotive of the soU ~em.dia'ti6n 'activity W'as to 
rem6diate hydrocarbon.impa<lted sou. to a 16'161 A¢c.p'table to 
The aas company in preparation tor sale oithe proputy. 

I'rhe purpose of the inve.t1gUf.6n and 's6f.lr6mediation at 
W.ll~.. 'to iemove. hYdrocarbon impaoUd soil from the 
subsurface, if pr".nt, in order to mitigate potential 
.nvironm.2~al . liability in pr6parati6ri for th •• de of the 
~.rty. (emphasls ddded) 

CPUC Transaotions 

Continuing its strategy of misinformation, in the 
events outlined below (also ,see footnotes), SOG also was 
repeatedly inaccurate or made omissions in 'communications to 
the CPUC about its intent to operate the Montebello storage 
field t 25 

. , ". 

H TraIlS(ripl, Complaint in Emi~nll>\)main. Case No BCI4H14 WAngclcs Superior Court (Alch IS) 
H Report ()f Subsurface Investigation and &:lil RemOOialion Well U MerC\.'d 34, ENV America Inc .• May 
2-1, 1996. p.land 20. Report of Subsurfaee Inyestigalion Well Montebello U.16. ENV America Inc, 
May 2-1. 1996, p. 16 (Atch 16) 

H May 1S,1991 

lune -I. 1997 

lune6.1997 

luoo6, 1~7 

lune 18. 1991 

CPUC ce«iwd complaint from le(l~hol&r and asked SeQ (0 respond to the 
allegations (Atch 17) 

seQ reptcscntatiyC$ flew to CPUC. 53n FlalxisM and met \lith Paul 
Clanon &. StaJT ~ explaltl\."d \\hat OOmpany had done and \\ by it 
bdiC\td its actiOM did not \iol3te any tpuc ckdsions. (Atch 17) 

uUer (rom SeQ to Greg Wilson, CPUC regarding Burke. (Atch 18) 

Memo - sugge.sted talking pOints (rOm SeQ to Gteg Wilson regarding 
Burke. (Atch 19) 

utter (rom Pete Sego. seo to Greg Wilson te Durke property. (Arch 
20) 
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1) On June 24, 1997, Senator Charles' Calder(:>n 
wrote to the' CP{JC . concerrilng constituent 

: ," 

complaints' he had received, regarding' SCOt s 

condemnation actions .ouring a' meeting" with 

CPUC' s Entirgy' Division sl.:iff', SCG 
representati ves appal"ently convinced 

. :". 

Commission staff' that SOO itltellded' to 
"cont.inue use' of the M()nteb~llof1eld '~ndthilt 
acquisition of th~: mineral'" ri~hts,was 

necessary.: 26 '$00 f~iled 't6disclo~e' \htit ,it: 
had' ~lready' takehthefi~fd ,;¢~t"6f :se~vice 
and had' ~<>ntr~cted 'f6r ~n .'·appr~·is~larid an 

.:- . --: - . ',' . ,~ . . 

et\virontnentaltlss~ssment in preparation for 
the sal.e of its~rope't-tY.~" 

2) On Ju1y18, 199,7, t:he Cptlc staff t61<1 Senator 

Calderon that' the fssue~h~dbe~n 'referred to 

the Le9~1 01,,1sibn f6i- tzevi'ew. ' 

l) On"October 2Q; ,t'~97, Commifisi~n staff told 
Commissioners that 'IISocal.das·s· continued 
public 'ser~lc~obligatl()n ' to:sel'v~' core' nee<}s 

and 'toad b~ian6illg may. justify $oCaloas' 
continued ~pel'ati6n of r.lont~helio-" based on 

repres~nta-tions made by 'SoCalGas • . Staff 

supported SCOIS acquisitioriof_th~ properties 
based on SCG'sstatement that it already 
owned 98 to 99%" of' the property it\tet"ests in 

June 2", 1997 Ltuer to Greg Wilson. from 5trutor Ca!<kron rtgarding 
oondemnation actions (Ateh 21) 

July 18, )997 . MemO (rom'Pau) ~iaoon. tpue Energy Di\isi6n.1~ Senatot Cat<krQn 
(rdied on information' pro-.idOO by sea In rik~tings and 
(¢rtcsporidcnee~isttd ab6\'e) (Af~h 22) '. 

26 [k'.;larations (>tBrc~l'Sttt'Fong arid' Grtg wils¢n (Atch21) 
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Montebello---consequently, this is 
essentially a private dispute involving 
property interests, and does not warrant the 
intervention of the Commission •.• ~28 

Proof of SCOIS real intentions, which included the 
preparation of environmental reports, and other pre-sale 
activities, came on January 6, 1998. It was on that day 
that SCG filed for CPUC approval to sell its West Montebello 
gas storage field, related gas storage, and other related 
assets, with no restrictions on use. In a presentation ~() 

the CPUc,SCO s-tated "SoCalGas has no lolig- term ileed for 

l-lon tebe 110." 29 

Pertinent Information ~eqarding Sala 

In tinal pl'epal.·ation for sale of the Montebello field, 
in September 1997, SOG contracted for environmental 
consultant services and began drafting a preliminary 
~nviron~ental Assessment (PEA), which was completed on June 
29, 199a. planning for the retention of consultants started 
before the contract was signed for services. The purpose of 
a PEA is to disclose potential environmental problems and 
liabilities to prospective buyer~ of the property. sea did 
not tell the Commission that it was preparing a PEA. 
Instead, when it filed for approval to sell the property, it 
asked the Commission to Verify that compliance with the 
California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) was not 
required. When the Commission decided that compliance with 
CEQA was necessary SCG produced the PEA as wProponent's 
Environmental Assessment." 

21 Appraisal Report. MonlcbclJoStorago: Field land Plus 16 Rela~cdParcds. October 10, 1991, prep.uN 
in «mn«(iOn \\ith s«king (PUC apptQ\-al (If sale of pr~rty. (Atch 24) . 
:t (PUC internal tommunkatioo (rOm Coun..~1 to CommIssioners and Ditc<ior C~)fllon_ (Alch ts) 
29 MontebcUo Storage Field Filing: 1~8. Steve WaMA. Jan_ S. 1~8 (Atch 26) 
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Although SOG notes in the PEA that leachate from the 
Superfund site may be present under the property. any 
relationship between the Montebello gas storage leakage and 
the Monterey Park Landfill gas problems are not disclosed by 
SOG. The northern side of the sea Montebello gas storage 
project borders on the Monterey Park Landf!ll, one of the 
worst Superfund sites in california. A major problem with 
the Superfund sit~ has been the management of escaping 
contaminated gas, an issue the commission is familiar with 
from a prior case. lO 

According to information obtained 'from the Divisioriof 
Oil & Gas, it was during the 1980's that gas was discovered 
to be leaking' into shallow zones beneath the City of 
Montebello, pl.-obably through old oil and gas wells that had 

- , ' 

not been properly abandoned.- As a result; ,apparently SOG 

purchased properties and was required-to install a gas 
collection system that has operated since that tin-,e', 

SOG installed 24 gas monitoring wells, as well as a 
shallow gas collection system due to problems with gas 
leakage from the ground into homes. There apparently \oo'ere 
lawsuits, which led to SCO's acquisition of some homes, 
demolition of at least one home, and the abandonment of at 
least one well. 31 Migration of gas is relative to the 
pressure of the gas in the reservoir and frequently occurs 
in older wells which are no longer completely sealed from 
shallower reservoirs. SCOls PEA treats the escaping gas as a 
non-issue, based on the assumption that all gas will be 
withdrawn from the reservoir. 

Ge6109io Hazards. As etated in the PBA I email &mOunts 
of storag_ gas have •• eped into shallower, non-storage 
zones, andfroll. there seeped to the surface via' aotiVe and 
abandoned weUs. It cushion gas h remOved from the storage 

)J TdC\.-.)n \\ilhD. Sanchez, Di\isiOn of Oil & Gas, NO\·. 1~8 
U ibid 
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field, field pressure will drop, which will substantially 
r.duc. fr- pOtential for gas from. shallow zori$S to 
migrate. 

Any potential purchaser would need to deduce on his own 
that if he continues to use the reservoir for gas storage, 
not only will gas disappear from invE'ntory, but there will 
also be an environmental liability requirhlg continuous 
management. 

Due to continu-ed costs associated wit:h· lost gas and .. , 

collection of gas from shallow l.'eservo·i.t;s,' stG-i s plamling 
staff note that the overhead costs for Montebello a:l'e -twice 
as high as those for its othe~ gas storage ttreas .33 The 
potential lial?ility for gas leaking into res~dencescreates 
a further incentive to permanently.discontinu1ng'use:of the 
storage area. 

Any new op£n:'ator may find that the cost of 'u8-in'9 ,the· 
ath ~one reservoir as a gas storage field is prohibitive. 

. . -.' . 

In addition· to the liabilltyfor leakage into honiest 
according to Division of Oil &. Gas, a new operatorwQuld be 
required to continue monitoring the gas migration problem, a 
responsibility not specifically disclosed In'sOG's request 
for bids. 

Potontial Buyer's Rosponsibilitios 

SCO's past and prospective environmental costs and 
liabilities related to the Montebello site are very likely 
substantial. In the proposed Sale Agreement, SCQ provides 
its Environmental Assessment and proposes,to transfer all 
liability to the new owner, with the bidder left to do due 
diligence review and discover any e~isting problems on its 
own. Section 10-4 of the proposed sale document states: 

)l Proponent's Emironmcntat Assessment, Amend, To App. No. 98-t>l-OIS.lul8, 1998, p.19 (Atch 21) 
U sea Engin«ring Arul}sis, prcp..\rcd by sea in 19% (Arch 28) 
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-Ae Is, Where Is- Purchase. In the event that this Agreement 
ie not terminated 8S provided for In Section 11.3, then 
Purcha.er shall acquire the A •• et. in an AS IS, WHBRE IS
condition and shall 8aaume the rhk that the Assete m!lY 
contain Hazardous Sub.tances, that adver.. physical 
conditione, including but not limited to the presence of 
Hazardou8 Substance. c>r the pre.ence 61. unknown abandoned 
oil and gas weUs, vater wells. ilumpa and pipeUnes may not 
have b.en revealed by Purchaser's inv •• tigation, As of the 
Transler Dah, aU reapone1biUty and liability related to 
all such conditions, whether knovnor unlmoYn. is 
transferred from Seller tOo Purchaser. 'lhe Purchaser shall 
at its expens. take whatever actions are neceuary. tor.duc. 
and concentration of any -Hazardous substance- loca.ted on 
the surtace Or within th. .ubsurface or the subaurface 
vatera of the Property to 4 level of ~oncentration that is 
at or belOo .... the most stringent hvel that trom 'Ume' to- time 
may be .stablished by any federAl, state, Or local agency's 
applicable lav, regulatiOon. ordinance,' o'r X'ule 
(- Siwi tonmentd Law-) , 'appUcabi.et6 . the un of the h'operty 
for reaidenHal uee (-Remediation-, -Rem.diat.-, Or 
-Remodlated-). -Environmental Law·, .ball_ho inohlde any 
16gd requh'ement in relatioil to contbiinaUon, and/or 
ptoUction and/or olea.nup. Oof '. the 'environment. ~xposure of 
person., (includingemployeu), to any' Hazardou8 Substance 
and ahall al.o idclude any lava or regulations pertaining to 
Hazardous Substancea, or liability or duty created under any 
statut. or under intenUonal tort, nul.ance, tr6spass, 
ne9Ugenc.~ or· striot UabiUty or COlllmOn la." theory or 
under any deohion of a at.f. or federal court. 

sections 10.5 and 10.6 of the proposed sale Agreement 
further elaborate on the indemnification and assumption of 
environmental liabilities. As written, Sco intends to sell 
its entire liability under State and Federal laws for the 
cleanup of leaking wells, abandoned oil and gas production 
wells, all surface facilities, contaminated soil and 
ground\.,.ater. Most of the contamination found at this site 
ol"lginated from production in the shallow zones and/or from 
other activities unrelated to gas storage. In its 
application, SCG do~s not distinguish environmental costs 
associated with the operation of the 8th zone from 
environmental costs associated with past oil and gas 
production activities on the properties. Although SCG 
identifies activities that will be associated with 
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abandonment, closure and cleanup of the gas storage 
facility, it does not specify how much of the cost is 
directly related to the 8th zone, which is the only 
liability that might r~asonably be considered a cost that 
could be passed through to yatepayers. 

Based on the Environmental Assessment proVided by SCG, 

and applying expel"ience wi'th assessing ~nvironmentiH clean 
up options and associated costs, the potential cost of 

- -

cleaning up the west:f.!0ntebello Field could be ~xtremelY 
large. On the infor~at:,~6n: avail~ble -about the history 'of 
the facility, as rnuch al; !iOi of the environtnc'ntAl costs may 
not be related to the use and operation of the gas storage 
facility. 

SeG proposal' to sell t,he pt'operty liAS IS, WltERE IS" 

with all the attendant envir6nrilent~1 and title liabilitIes 
making it highly unlikely a: buyer will be found. _If the 
commission approves the -a~le now without an understanding as 
to how environmental c6sts will be handled, ratepayers will 
be trapped into paying all the costs-without the benefits of 
a reasonableness hearing, payments from other responsible 
parties to share the cleanup costs, or insut'ance recovery. 

Raasons for Sal~ 
SeG had seVeral motives in acquiring full ownership of 

all mineral rights, then removing the Montebello storage 
project from service and s~eking to sell the property: 

1) SC~ was facing high,operational costs, due primarily 
to gas mi9ration~ For years, SCG r~ported to the c~uc 
that it had experienced gas losses ,due to \\migration" 

or leakage from the storage area. At operating 
pressure$· between 1506p~i9and 2450 psig, ~~s 

continuously leaked from the ath zone into shallower 
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zones and into areas beneath homes, creating 

environmental and health hazards. When the gas storage 

project is abandoned, The California Department of Oil 

and Gas (DOG) will requ,ire the pressure in the 

reservoir to be reduced to' 50 psig to prevent, gas 

mi<jration. 34 The only}' viable immediate solution t6 the 

gas migration problem is to reduce the <jas pressure in 

the reservoir; a permanent solution would be to water 

flood the reservoir. 

2) SCG knEM of potentl~l' secondary product:lon options 

that could ba used, to produc~ the. remaining, ,oil 

reserves, which miqht 9(metat~· substantial, income if 

SCG owned 'the min~talri<Jhts. 'Once the' field is no 
longer producing gas and is no longer regulated by the 

, ' 

CPUC, (whether,' fr~m a sale or abandonment as a useful 

utility asset),SCGcoUld produce th~ oil and claim 'all 

income from oil'production for its 'stockholders. SCG's 

1991 internal memo states: 

An6thtr incen'tiVe to" purchaalngall d~ht8 in the 
Slghth Zona te that socal 'ttOu14. th.n ba .ntltledto the oil 
royally payments which are nowdleh1buted to the current 
owner.. The revenue (na! taxes) for the period from' 1~$8 
through 1990 vas $6~,210. 5 

3) By condemning" the properties before announcing 

closure of the facility, SCG could avoid paying fees 

under their leases for the fihal withdr~wal of blanket 

9a5. 

~. supra, rlOtc )l , " ' ' 

}) Compare Ihis 3 lear figure of $62.270 IQ seo's appraised \'3tue in the 1,995 AWtaisal 0($,4).711 oostd 
on the $ )C.1rs 1986·1991: seQ fntt.r9ffice CorrCSp6ndcnct.I.S. Ingallslo RD. Phillips. July 10. I~J. 
p,2 • sea In!erolli~ Corrtsp6n<k~.I.S. Engatls 10 RD. Phillips; My 10, 1991 (Atch 29) and 
AWlai~J (Arch 10) this figure docs nOt appcM to rontemplart the full potential of oil f«()Wl)'trom 
waltr-nooding,) 
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4) SCG is facing substantial environmental liabilities 

associated with aftermath cleanup Of 60 years of oil 

and gas industry activities ass~~iated with the 

Montebello field. The ideal solution from the 

standpoint of SCG(and former Montebello 'field oil 

producers like Union Oil) would be to.pass thrcugh all 

of those costs to the ratepayer, 

5) Recoqnizing that the only permanent· solution to 'the 

gas rniqration ptoblemw1ls' to ,c'lose; down the storage 

project, SCG need~d to fil)~' ways to get something 'of 

value from 'the project and properties itown'ed. 

6) SCG realized that·· by' acquir'lng the' 'storAge 'and 

mineral rights prior toc16sure of the field, 'it could 

cease payinq aseivice charge and ail costs 'as~ociated 

wi th same I (Note; 'SCG fai ied "tQ advise a,ny ~ of . the 

leaseholders of the 'value of these righfs In its 

assessment of fair v~lue or 'its offers to purchase 
, . 

mineral rlqhts.) Again, the 1991 t'nteinal meino'statest 

AltMugh ,the rev'nue trom on produ()tion JI14Y not be 
significant and is deolining, additional 4dmlnhtrative 
hours "'i~ld be eav6dby not having to diatribuU th6 X'oyalty 
checks. 

7) Besides storage rights, the only other asset 

associated wi th the Montebello Field is the mineral 

rights. If SCG could acquire the mineral r.ights, and 

in the event that the gas facility were not sold, SCG 

could lease the r 19hts to a production company, like 

Stocker Resources, which is a company currently 

producing oil from a shallower reservoir in the 

Montebello field (n6t. parlof SCG's lease area) I and 

36 sea tn(tr"ffi~ C()ffCs~odtoce. U.S. Ingalls 10 RP •. Phillips. Apti119. 1991 (Atch 30) 
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benefit from a steady stream of oil royalties for years 
to come. 

sea ceased injecting (storing) gas into the reservoir 
in June 1997 and has been steadily drawing out the remaining 
gas since then. Production from the 8th zone dropped from 
1,352,051 Mef in February 1997 to 8018 Mef in July 1998. l7 

It will be extremely difficult for SOG to find a buyer 
for the property given the conditions of the proposed sale 
as evidenced in its Application to the commission, i.e .. 
acceptance of all environmental liability.'AdditionallYt· the . 
Division of Oil & Gas will require any new operators of the 
gas storage field to continue the coliecti6n and management 
of escaping gas. 

Instead, it appears from facts reviewed to date that 
the proposed sale appears to be stage one ofa plan to 
secure Commission approval to pass-through to the ratepayers 
all of the environmental costs associated with the property. 
This plan not only benefits SOO, but als'o relieves all of 
the prior oil producet·s who operated on the site from their 
environmental liability. 

OTHER PERTINENT FACTS 

Other Eminent Domain Information 

SeG may have also been motivated by rising oil prices, 
since by late 1997, the price of oil reached $20 per barrel. 
To insure complete ownership of all potentially valuable 
mineral rights, Soo sought not only to condemn the property 
in the 8 th Zone (which is all it needs t6 operate the gas 
storage project), but to include 

l' DhisiM of Oil &. Gas data, November 6,1998 (Aleb 31) 
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lthat portion of the .ub.urface 6f the real property 
described herein in tu .l!!!ph. inQluding all oil, gas and 
other mineral intere.ta if any contained therein, generally 
lying 7,000 fe.t bel¢v •• a level thereof, tn that .ub8urface 
area alao .ometlme. referred to, 'a.' th.-Slghth zon.·~and 
preoluding all u... or rights of othn* to - drill lnto, 
through, or to othenth. u8e or occupy aU parts 6f said 
prop.rUe. being acquired, but expre.slY excepting from" 
acquhltionand leaving and reserving to theowner(s) and 
all USU 6f .dd propetU •• lying alX>ve the elevation 6f 
7.000

3
l.et belov .u hvd. Or gtnerallyabova the -sighth 

Zone. " 

In essence, SeG sought to own all oil~gas, and other 
mineral ri9,hts below '7,00"0 feet ,which' is considerably more 
than the ath Zone. In additi6n,SC(} claimed it needed the 
rnineral rights when the onl.Y·re~l val.ueto their utility 
business of storing gas. was the empty space and having 
access to inject and'withdraw gas (and oil recovery 
incidental to gas withdrawals). 

stook~r Resources Role 
It was well kn6wn"in the industry that in February 

1997, Plains Resource's, parlmt" company of Stocker Res6urces, 

completed its purchase of Chevron~$ interests in the 
Montebello field. 39 Stockel" R~sources is currently on-site, 
actively waterflooding in shallower zones: 

In Karch 1 ~9', Plains ResOurces Ino. (Houston) (0 
signed a. d6finltive agreement to pay $25 m.UUon . for all of 
Chevron Corp'. intereat in MontebeUo field. The assets 
acquired consist of ~ l~O\ working intereat and a ~9.2\ net 

)t Los Angeles Superior Coort Case No. nCl6185S, Complaint In Eminent Domain, ~"C. 3, 1996, p.S 
(At(h 32) . . . ' 
)~ 1M assets acquired ronsist of 1()()6!. working and a 99.2 % ntt 1C\"enut inUrcsl in 55 ptodudng oil 
wells and rdate..:! facilities and abo lochxJc appcoxirnarel)' 4~ acres or sulfate fcc land. Al the 
acquisition dale. the M~nt~1I0 Field ..• was prMudng approximately 800 oorreln,f oil and 800 Md or 
ga.s per day and ad&.'d approximately 2l million b.'\1rtts·(\~ oi) tquh'aknt (0 the Company's pro\'M 
rcsc,,'CS ... The Company inle~ rospeod awr6xirrutdy U.S million during 1995 and 1999 to fmpcoye 
th¢ quality or the gas thtough upgradint and refining too existing gas ooll«tio-n syslem. as well as 3dding 
additiorul pro;..."SSing ~patity. 
(Atch 33) . ' 
.v Plains RCSOur~'S. ClpCrating as subsidiary StOchr Resources in California. ~gan Operations in 
California in 199,). . 
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revenue intere.t in 55, producing 6il wells and related 
faoilitie. and also. lnolude approximately 450 aores of 
.urfac. f •• land. A ... result of high inert contont, the 
Company's gas produot;ion in the Montebello Field Ie 
dUficult to JllArht and currently la deUverGd for nO. value. 
To ensur. th~t th~ C¢.Wii .. "y h &hie to develop and produce 
its oil re.erve. without restriction due to lack of market., 
the CO:Dpany hUm&d. arrangements with the lormer owner of 
the Montebello field to uk. ita natural ga8 production 
volumu at no. incremental value when the cOmpany fa unable 
to. find a market fOr the gas. The Comp'any intends to spend 
approximately $1.5 million during 1998 and U99 to improve 
the quality o.f the gas through upgrading and refining the 
existing gas cOlhoti~n system, A8 weUa8 adding additional 
proc ••• ing capacity. 1 

In April 1997, Plains Resou ... ·ces Inc. (parent company of 
Stocker Re$Ource~) announced plans for an active 
exploitation pr6gra~ tb hike recovery from the Montebello 
oil fields. since thehi the sOO-acre field has produced more 
than ioo milli6n barrels of 22-degree API gravity crude and 
100 bef of gas from two compartmentalized reservoirs at 
1,50Gto 4,000 feet. It produces 800 bId on a 4~6\lyear 
decline plus aOOMcfd of gas from 55 wells. Water injection 
is 10,000 bId. Plains hoped to bOost production 20-30\' by 
yearend via. tubing rotatol'St pump-off controllers, 
stimulations/recompletions, and other remedial work. It 
also expected to drill 30 infill producing wells plus a 
number of injectors by yearend 1998. With oi.l in place 
estimated at 400 million barrels, Plains expects to recover 
at least 20 million bbl, including 9 million bbl proved 
developed. Ultimate recovery might be 30-40\ of oil in 
place, the company said. 42 

The proximity and success of Stocker Resources in the 
Montebello field using secondary oil recovery techniques 

4\ Plains Res<>urces Inc Annual Report (SEC (orm ~O-K). The pureha~r of t~ prOdO«'d gas is assumed (0 

be SeQ. \\hieh raists the qUC$Uon Q("Ml typo <:ofagrNl'nenl seo has signed \\ilh PlainS RtSOUrcts. 
Also, Plains Rcsourc« may be the primary ronlcnd<'r (ot purdl3se of tM 8'" zone and gas (adllti~ (rom 
SeQ. (Plains Resources is at$() in lhe pCOCCS$ of putdl.1sing the Cdcron All Arneri(3n Papeline (rom 
(Jo(>dyC.1f, "bleh mu~ be appro\'oo by the CPUC). The extent to. \\f\kh Plains Rtsouc«s 3SS(ls cMllie <:or 
include SeQ pr~rtits is unkno\\n, (Ateh ))) 
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indicates the likelihood of similar successes in oil and gas 
production in the SOG leasehold area below 7,000 feet. 

Potential for Oil Produotion 

SOG was aware of the potential for oil production, as 
evidenced by Mr. Watson's statements ~n cross exaroination 
during the recent CPUC hearing on A.98-01-01S, held in the 
Fall of 1998, regarding the sale of the Montebello Gas 
Storage project! 

o. could you tdl us a little bit about. the MonUbeUo 
field? It.ls my understanding that. you operate 
something -called the 8th - zotu~ and that there are a 
number of oil c.ompan1ea that have lnter.sta in oil 
fields that are physically above the 8 th zOne. Could 
you elaborate on that. a little? 

A. The gas ~ompany hu operated the - purchued the field 
actually hOUl Union Oil. Moat of the 6il had bUn 
extracted, or at least. union we thought so at the 
tim., but as - soC.IOa. was interested in a depleted 
formet oil tOne c.aHad the 8th -zone, that that. cavit.y 
could b. _ used to provid. storage service, and that 
zone is about 8,000 ~ AbOut 8,000 teet down, but there 
are other zone. that can be pOtentially - that- might 
have been uneconomio- back in the '50s, but which may 
be economical uSing new drilling technique. such as 
horilontal drilling where you don't. have to be right 
On top of the zone. but you might be able to go 
sideva.ys to get at the lone, so there are ney drilling 
technique. that might 1I1ake the recovery of those oil 
reserves economio today, whereaB they w&re deemed by 
Union to bo uneconomic many years ago. 

scots interest in secondary recovery of oil may now be 
significantly damped since oil prices dropped to about 

$10/bbl in 1998. Nevertheless, they did acquire the mineral 
rights, and eventually the price of oil will go up making 
production viable once again. 

Other Montebello Interests 

~2 Oil &, Gas Jounul 95: I S, April .4, 1991 
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In 1986 the following companies had interests in the 
Montebollo field: Atlantic Oil Company, ARoo Oil and Gas 
Company, Chevron U.S.A., Inc., Davis Investment Company, 
Energy Production and Sales Company, Pacific Ene"t:'gy 
Resources, SCG, Texaco, Inc. And Watmac oil Company. There 
were a total of 255 wells instal1ed~ 114 shut in and 141 

producing. 4l As of Jan. 1996, there were 132 wells 
installed: 25 shut ifi, and 107 produ6ing. 44 

Indrunnification 

In its reply brief in A.96-o1-01Sto the CPUC'dated 
Janual'Y 6, 1999, Sco states that "it does not krt6wwhetlH~r 

there was any kind of hold harmless or indemnification 
language in seat s purchas~ 6(intl'act" wi'th Union oil. 
However, termination of the c<mtr<lqt revea'lstha<there is 
no specific indemnification clause in the 1955 Pacific 
Lighting~tJnion Oil contract. rt4S 

0 

Ratepayers At Risk 
since it does not appeal' to be econom.ical1y feasible 

for anyone to purohase the gas storage "area under the "as 
is, where is" co"nditioris, SCG will pt'obab1y be left with the 
responsibility of salvaging and cleaniilg up the site. 
Virtually all of the costs a'ssociated with the withdrawal of 
gas and abandonment of the facility could be classified as 
environmental. If sea is 'successful in passing 
envirortmental c6s~~ along to ~atepayers, Unocal and other 
prior producers will also benefit by not being held as 
Responsible Parties under CERCLA and othel' environmental 
laws. 

Alternatively, SOG CQuid sell the propeyty but retain 
the environmental liability ~ndpass cleanup C6?ts on to the 

4) AnnUJ.l RC\icw. Conseri-atlohC;()mmiU~o( California Oil Pt6dOO!fS. 1986 (Atch It) 
H 1991 Annual Report ohht Stale Oil"&: Oas Supcnisot. (Arch )5) . ." 
4S Th(re toold b¢ Subsequenl agrtcmtnts not CUrr(nlJr knO\\1\ to the cPUC (It its tonsutUnls, 
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ratepayers. SOG has left the door open to negotiate the sale 
agreement with a qualified buyer. This situation would be a 
win-win for SOG, Unocal and other oil companies, but 
expensive for ratepayers. 

Indications are that SOGts proposal to make an effort 
lo try to sell the property is a step toward the salvage and 
cleanup of the property at ratepayer1s expense so that 
later, when the property does not sel.!, SCG can say the 
commission approved of the approach. 

Whitti6r Gas storage Aoti6na 

Misrepresenting facts about 'gas storage facilities to ' 
the CPUC appears to have occurred before. For instance, 
consider the history documented regarding scots Whittier gas 
storage field. In one document, sea claims to have 
discontinued use of the Whittier gas storage, field in 
1986. 46 " However, rec~rds at the CA Divisioriof Oil and Gas 
records show the field was in service until 1989 when it 
became "mostly idle- and that sCG was considered 
"terminating the project n " at that time,41 This decision was 
apparently prompted by large losses of gas from the storage 
area and low demand for the storage space, 

Instead of'terminating the Wittier gas storage project, 
in 1990 SOG hired additional petroleum engineers and rolled 
the project into the total costs for the test year 1990 Rate 
Case before the CPUC. ThUs rates to consumers were 
artificially increased by the inclusion of facilities not 
being used to serve utility customers,4a 

46 seo Background Pap.1er (Ateh 36) " " " 
41 7,Sth AruLUal Report of the Slate Oil &. Gas Supc .... iSOr. 1989, California lXp..u1mtnl ofConstn'3tion 
Di\isionofOiI &. Gas, 1990. p, II (Ateh 31) . 
.. Testimony berore the CPUC in the General Rare Case f(lr Test Yw 1990 (Arch 38) 
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After establishing base rates, in 1991 SeQ took the 
Whittier Storage project out of service. 49 No gas was 
injected into the project in 1992. and in fact, 26.3 million 
cubic feet of gas was withdrawn. Since that time, Sco has 
continued to draw off the remaining blanket gas. However, 
again providing inaccurate information to the Commission, 
SCG wrote in its Application to the CPUC to sell the 
Montebello field: 

sC(] aho Owns the Baat. Whittier field that it. 
pu\t!ou*ty oP8rated at an underground atorage ihid. soo 
removed Ba.tt. Whit.tier frOm .ervice in 19U, and thia tact 
V4$ refleoted .in SOO· 8~~8t Year 1990 general uU cue 
Application A.88-1~-Of7. 

CONCLUSIONS 

Although additional formal discovery might add to the 
eVidence already known. several conclusions are clear: 

1. By its manipulation of gas storage at strategic time 
frames, SCG was able to proffer a deflated value of 
pyoperty owners' storage and mineral rights to 
leaseholdeYs and the CPUC. The company also supplied 
inaccurate information to property QWJ\ers, the CPUC and 
the courts about its current and future need for 
acquisition of the storage and mineral rights at the 
West Montebello Gas Storage Project. 

2. SCO made fundamental misrepresentations to the Los 
Angeles Superior Court dUi-ing eminent domain hearings 
when it stated that it had authority under a CPCN from 
the cPUC to condemn storage and mineral rights 
belonging to leaseholders of the 8th Zone of the West 
Montebello oil field. It also erroneously told the 

.. , 1991 AnnUli Report oilhc Stite Oil & Gas Supct\isor (Atch 39) 
so AwliC3lion 98~1'()IS. p.l. footnote 1 (Arcb 40) 
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court that it needed the mineral rights to continue the 
public utility operation of the gas storage facility to 
serve the public interest, while at the same time 
making preparations for its sale. 

3. Through its communications with the CPUC during JUile 
and July of 1997, by which sea convinced the CPUC that 
they intended to continue use of the -Montebello field, 
the company misrepresented facts about their on-going 
needfo't' the s'torage facility "to the CPUC Energy' 

. . . 

Division during an i.rivest.igatitm of complaints by 
Montebello property owners, which led to state Senator 
Calderon b~.in9 given a flawed analysis of events. 

Further, counsel for 'the commission, relying on these 
communication~ and r~viewing'the reptesentat16ils made by SeG 

on public utility need for the storage facility, and 
advanced by seG in court filings, advised Commissioners that 
the condemnation actions seemed routine. 

Table 1 

SUMMARY OF SCO'S MISREPRESENTATiONS TO'THE LOS ANGELES 
SUPERIOR COURT AND THE COMMISSION 

In many instances since 19:>6, seG advanced inaccurate 
information to the Commission, leaseholders, and the cour~. 
The left column of the following tablesurnmarizes 
representations made by Soo to the Los Angeles Supet-ior 

'COurt, Defendants and the Commission. For each inaccurate 
representation made, the co~rect faCts are entered in the 
right column. 

SCOIS 
Representations(to). Correot Faots 

(CPU¢)In 1956 soa claimed it had An Resolution 5484 gAVe soa ONLY a 
option to purchase the sit. for the s~.6ialUs. Permit. Property ",as 
gae storage proj.ot from the City not transferred 61' offered f6r 8al. 
ol MontebeUo, citing Resolution to ScOt 
5484. 

.H 
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(Defendants) In 1993 soa claimed In 1992 soa purposely decreased gas 
oil production dropped to below production, which decreased oil 
cost of taxes in 1992 production. 

(Court.) In 1996 sea olaimed thU sea 1991 memo explicitly states 
the storage and mineral rights are that ownership of ALL .t~rag. and 
nece •• ary to operate for public mineral right. is not. nece.gtrv to 
interut. aerve the public intere.t. 

(Court) In 1997 sea claimed that Storage ~ Mineral righta were not 
the 1956 CPCN granted atorage and included tn t'he 1956 CPCN. 
mineral·right •• 

(Defendant) In Jun. U~8 In JU~. tHa,. SCQ provided. copies 
soa claimed not to po ..... the U5S of the Hss Application 'and several 
Appl!caUon or eXhibit. for tpCN. exhibits t6'the CPUC, .pacifically 

omitting a copy of MonUbello 
Re.olution NO'. 5484 

(Court and CPOC)rrom 1996 through SeG -dh<:ontlnued use of storage in 
199$ SC<J 8ugguted it intended t6 1991 And 'Waa Uking aUps to aell 
continue to operate storage •. pi'operty aa 'early aa H~6 

(Court, Defendant and CPOC) From ~h.ie is atill oil in the re8ervoir 
1992thiough 1998 sc() claimed there capable of being produced. In 
was little Or no r.sidual value in addition, a SCO memo confhm8li 
mineral rights. there i. value, in owning mineral 2 

rights to future oil produotion. 5 

(Defendant and CPOC)In 1998 sea 199$ PropO.ed sale agreement does 
atatedthat it expected that a n.~ not limit buyer' 8 use of property 
buyer 'vould han to operate the to gas storage. And SCO's 
atorage field &8 a publio utility Environmental A.s.ssment, which h 
subject to CPUC regulation. prOvided 'to prospective purchasers, 

a8sumes ga8 storAge operation8 will 
be diacontinued to prev6nt 
continued gaa migration. 

(CPUC) In respons. to Commissioner However, AFTER sea filed its 
Conlon's Oot IS, 1998 ruling. sea application with the CPUC t6 8el1 
justified the differenees between the faoility and etated to the CPUC 
its representations to the court that Hontebello storage ~as no 
and to the CPUC by sayIng, in part, longer necessary, SOO,continued to 
that at the time it filed the argue in court. that the facUity 
condemnation actions, the faoility 'Waa atUl necesaary. 
vas still in use. 

$1 sca lnteroffioo Correspen&nee, J.s.lngalls 10 RD. Phillips,/uty 10.1991, p. 2 (Atch 29) 
"SeG Interomoo t(lrrespon<kn.ct, U,S.lngalls to RD. Phi fliPs. April 19. 1991. (Afch 30) In 1998 SCG 
states ",\ith II Dd of tC'OO\'uablc cushion gas and potential oil tescr.·cs. \\c believe the sate". \\ill 
prod~ a high sales priet." (Background Paper. Alch 36) 

)5 
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(epoc) In respon.e to CO~188ioner 
Conlon'. Oct 15, 1998 rulingl sea 
staU. -absent the filing of 
condemnation actions, that pt-ovlded 
SC<] '(ith immediate right to u •• th. 
8th Zone rights pending resolution 
of th' action., any gas Sco had 1n 
storag. would have b •• n 1n trespa •• 
\tlth reapeot to any OWner of the 

th '. $ ZOne right •••• 

(CPOC) in r.spOn,e to Commie.ioner 
Conl-oll'.Oct. 1'5, 1~~8 ruUngl SCO 
stat •• that "lthdraVal of the _ 
cushion g&-. ~ul.~ bawl me-ant :the 
gas atouge lield ..,oul.d h~V. bun 
.eriously i~alred or Unusable for 
g"storage in the fJture; 

(CPOC) Ini"Pon •• to Coll1llll .. ioner 
Conlon'.Oot. lS, 199$ xuU~gt sea 
atates that th6 purpO •• - of not. 
vh:hdravlng the cu.Moog .. Ie tOo 
pre.er-vethe facUity fo-rfuture 
gas storage. 

DATE, Aprll 7, 1999 

BY, Margaret c. Felts 

sea fat led to note that it dtd not 
aak anv property owner for an 
~xt.n8i~n of bia/her lea~e, 
therefore, SCQ came to its 
conclu.lon "lth6ut exPloring 
altornaH ...... 

sCo·. own environmental aB •• 86~.nt 
state. that nO. damage "hl occur 
.... h.n the c~.htoil ~.. 1. remoV.-d.· 
Fiolll April lH7-tbrough Nove~er 
UU (laat date i;l data) sC() 

ete'adpy dr." cushiongu out of 
the Montebello field. 

.. 

SC<) did not teli -the Commissioner 
th.t problem. ..,Ith uncontr61lable· 
gas l.-aka.ge 'appear t6 preolude· 
further u.e 6ithia· field for gas 
8torage. 

Investigative Consultant for California Public Utility 
Commissions' Consumer Services Division 
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BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Order Instituting Investigation into the 
operations and practices of the Southern. 
California Gas Company, COl\C~nljngthe 
accuracy of information sllpplied to the 
Conlolission in COlUlectlOl\ with its Montebello 
Gas Storage Facility. 

1.99-04-022 

NOT I CE OF ASS I GN M E NT 

Please be advised ,that Investigation 99-04-022 is being assigned' to 

Connnissioner Henry M. Dltque and Administrative 1..<;\\V Judge Janet A~ 

Econ6me. 

Dated April 27, 1999, at San Francisco, CaHloillia. 

Lo~7c~v- .. 
.. &CWu/ 

Lynn T. Carew, Chief 
Adn'lhlistrative Law Judge 


